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Collin County Community College District printed ephemera and promotional literature, 1986-2007 (bulk 2003-2007)

Extent: 33 folders (containers)

Administrative history: Collin County Community College District (Collin) was founded in 1985 and, as of 2006, its three campuses and three extensions served more than 40,000 students per year. Collin is the only public college in Collin County, Texas.

Courses, degrees and certificates in a wide range of subject areas are offered at Collin which also has dual admission agreements with several four-year universities in the state of Texas.


Scope and Content: This collection includes ephemera from occasional or periodic events, informational literature about programs offered by CCCCD and promotional literature about CCCCD and its campuses.

Series Contained in this Collection:

Series 2: Commencement ceremony programs, 2002 – 2004
Series 5: Fine Arts Department promotional literature, 2001 – 2003
Series 7: Central Park Campus, 1986
Series 8: Spring Creek Campus, 1986
Conditions Governing Access and Use: Access to this collection is unrestricted. Use and reproduction of the materials in this collection are governed by the fair use doctrine of U. S. Copyright law.

Languages and/or scripts: All materials in this collection are in English.

Preferred Citation: Collin County Community College District printed ephemera and promotional literature, us-txmckc-2007.03-a1-c5, item date, item title. Collin County Community College Archives.

Conservation: Items enclosed in acid-free folders and sometimes separated with acid-free tissue, otherwise no preservation steps taken.

Name and Location of Repository: Collin County Community College Archives, Collin County Community College District, Preston Ridge Campus, Learning Resources Center

Notes: Also see: collection 2007.03_a2_c1 Sue Willard Olivier Collin County Community College District scrapbook Also see: Central Park Campus reference desk for collection of health services related ephemera


Titles contained in this collection: NTRTC News On the Global EDGE SAIL Passport Collin County Community College District Recognition Booklet Improving Academic Outcomes Semester in Review

Inventory:

Folder 1: North Texas Regional Technology Consortium

Folder Note: See also NTRTC website: http://www.high-technology-center.org (as of 2007 April 27).

2003 April, NTRTC News (newsletter)
probably 2003, North Texas Regional Technology Consortium (pamphlet)
2004 January, NTRTC News (newsletter)

Folder 2: Honors Institute

2004 October 20, Fall Scholar Public Address: “Sabato’s Crystal Ball: The Election of 2004” by Dr. Larry Sabato (program)

Folder 3: Global EDGE Tech Prep

probably 1994, Excerpt from or entitled “Career and Educational Planning” (section 111-10)
2003 October, On the Global EDGE (Volume 5, Issue 2) (newsletter)

Folder 4: SAIL (Seniors Active in Learning)

2004 Winter, SAIL Passport (Volume 8, Number 1) (newsletter)
2005 Summer, SAIL Summer Learning 2005

Folder 5: CCCCD Foundation

2005 August 4, Invitation to 2005-06 Scholarship Awards Ceremony and Reception

Folder 6: Career Services

1988 September, Future Shop: A Career Planning Adventure (leaflet)
2005 April 29, Career Services & Cooperative Work Experience Recognition Reception and Excellence Awards (program)

Folder 7: Center for Scholarly & Civic Engagement (CSCE)

probably 2005, Food For Thought 2005-2006 Auteur Film Series
2005 Spring, Semester in Review (Volume 1, Issue 1) (newsletter)

Series 2: Commencement Ceremony Programs, 1987 – 2004
Folder 8:
1987, College Commencement (photocopy of program)
1988 May 14, Collin County Community College Commencement Ceremony (program) (copy 1)
1988 May 14, Collin County Community College Commencement Ceremony (program) (copy 2)
2002 May 9, Collin County Community College District Commencement Ceremony (program)
2004 May 14, Collin County Community College District Commencement Ceremony (program)

Series 3: All College Day, 2002-2006

Folder 9:
2002, Putting Our Students & Community First: All College Day – August 14, 2002 (program)

Folder 32:

Folder 10:
probably 2003, Recognition Booklet 2002-2003
2003 August 13, All College Day (program)

Folder 11:
2003 November 18, email from Stephanie Meinhardt, subject: All College Day January 7, 2004
2003 December 10, email from Tom Rodgers and Stephanie Meinhardt, subject: All College Day and the QEP (with attachment: QEP Discussion Paper: Improving Academic Outcomes)
probably 2003, Faculty and Staff Room Assignment for All College Day
2003 December 18, email from Sheryl Kappus, subject: Special Invitation to Part Time Faculty and Staff
probably 2003, QEP Discussion Paper: Improving Academic Outcomes
probably 2004, Recognition Booklet 2003-2004
2004 August 18, All College Day (program)
Folder 12:
2004 December 1, email from Roberta Jackson, subject: ALL-COLLEGE DAY (with attachment “The Future of Collin County Community College District”)
probably 2005, Recognition Booklet 2004-2005
2005 August 17, All College Day (program)
2005 August 17, All College Day (program) (photocopy)

Folder 13:
probably 2006, Recognition Booklet 2005-2006 (copy 1)
probably 2006, Recognition Booklet 2005-2006 (copy 2)


Folder 15:
1987, Announcement that Collin County Community College is approved by the Southern Association Commission on Colleges as a candidate for Accreditation
1994, Announcement that Collin County Community College Associate of Applied Science in nursing Program is granted 5 year initial accreditation by the National League for Nursing

Folder 16:
1991, Collin County Community College Facts (pamphlet)
1993, Facts and Figures about Collin County Community College (pamphlet)
probably 1994, Facts About Collin County Community College (pamphlet, copy 1)
probably 1994, Facts About Collin County Community College (pamphlet, copy 2)
probably 1999, Collin County Community College District 1999 Facts (pamphlet)

Folder 17:
Folder Note: 10th Anniversary promotional literature
1995 April, Invitation to Collin County Community College’s 10th Anniversary Founder’s Day Celebration (copy 1)
1995 April, Invitation to Collin County Community College’s 10th Anniversary Founder’s Day Celebration (copy 2)
1995 April 6, 10th Anniversary Founders Day Celebration (program)
1995, CCCC: 1985 1995 (pamphlet) (copy 1)
1995, CCCC: 1985 1995 (pamphlet) (copy 2)
1995, “Aspire Higher: A Future of Commitment to Our Community” (newspaper)

Folder 18:
probably 1998, C CCCD@Allen pamphlet (copy 1)
probably 1998, C CCCD@Allen pamphlet (copy 2)

Folder 19:
2001, Collin County Community College District (pamphlet)
undated, Smart Move (pamphlet)

Folder 20:

Folder 21:
probably 2006, “Why are Texas community colleges essential?” (pamphlet)


Folder 24:
2003, Quad C Theatre: Another Award Winning Season! (pamphlet)


Folder 25:
1994 February, Collin County Community College Preston Ridge Campus
Groundbreaking Ceremony (program, copy 1)
1994 February, Collin County Community College Preston Ridge Campus
Groundbreaking Ceremony (program, copy 2)
1994 March 12, “Groundbreaking Ceremonies Set for CCCC’s New Campus”
(press release)
1994 April, “CCCCD Begins Frisco Campus” in Plano Profile magazine
1995 August, Invitation to Ms. Toni Allen for the Dedication Ceremonies for the
Preston Ridge Campus and the Unveiling of the Founder’s Wall

Series 7: Central Park Campus, 1986

Folder 26:
1986, Invitation to Collin County Community College Open House and
Dedication Ceremonies
1986 April 18, C CCCCD – McKinney – Courier – Gazette (newspaper section)

Series 8: Spring Creek Campus, 1986

Folder 27:
1986 November 20,  “Community College Plans Groundbreaking in Plano” (press release)
1986 November 24,  “Community College Plans Groundbreaking in Plano” (public service announcement)


Folder 14:
undated,  “Ubuntu in Motion” (flyer ½ sheet)

Folder 29:
1986 Spring,  Registration announcement
1986 Summer II,  Registration announcement
1986 Fall,  Registration announcement

Folder 28:
1988,  1988 College Night Program

Folder 30:
1989 October,  Speakers Series “The Civil Rights Movement: Then and Now”
Martin Luther King III (leaflet)

Folder 22:
1991 June,  Collin County Community College Month-in-Paris Program
Schedule June 8 – August 14, 1991

Folder 31:
1999 October 22,  Celebrating a Legacy of Excellence (program)

Folder 23:
2003 January,  Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Power Leadership Breakfast (program)
2004 January,  Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Power Leadership Breakfast (program)
2006 January,  Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Power Leadership Breakfast (program)

Folder 33:
2002 December,  Collin County Community College District 2002 Holiday Concert (program) (copy 1)
2002 December,  Collin County Community College District 2002 Holiday Concert (program) (copy 2)